PECULIAIRITIES OF MELATONIN EFFECT ON CHONORHYTMIC ORGANIZATION OF KIDNEY ACID-REGULATING FUNCTION INFLUENCED BY NITROGEN MONOXIDE SYNTHESIS BLOCKADE UNDER CONDITIONS OF PINEAL GLAND HYPOFUNCTION.
The objective of research is to study the peculiarities of melatonin effect on chronorhythmic organization of the kidney acid-regulating function influenced by nitrogen monoxide (NO) synthesis blockade under conditions of pineal gland (PG) hypofunction. The experiments were conducted on 72 mature non-linear albino male rats with their body mass 0,15-0,18 kg. The animals were kept under vivarium conditions at a stable temperature and air humidity fed on a standard dietary intake. The control group included animals (n=36) kept under conditions of usual light regimen (12.00С:12.00Т) during 7 days. The experimental group included animals (n=36) injected with N-nitro-L-arginine (L-NNA) in the dose of 20 mg/kg during 7 days under conditions of continuous light (12.00С:12.00С) and melatonin in the dose of 0,5 mg/kg during 7 days simultaneously. On the 8th day the animals were exposed to 5% water load with heated to room temperature water supplied and the parameters of the kidney acid-regulating function under conditions of forced diuresis were investigated. Kidney functions in the control animals are subordinated to accurate circadian organization. Daily rhythms of the parameters of kidney acid-regulating functions reflect similar changes of the renal processes. Chronorhythmic transformations of the kidney acid-regulating functions in animals with blocked NO synthesis against continuous light and parallel injection of melatonin enable to suggest that NO synthesis blockade under conditions of melatonin correction reduces daily mean pH level as compared to the control. Although, it was higher than that in the animals with blocked NO synthesis against the ground of physiological function of the pineal gland, and animals with PG hypofunction under conditions of NO synthesis blockadeю Therefore, under conditions of L-NNA blockade of NO synthesis and injection of melatonin influenced by PG hypofunction chronorhythmic transformations of architectonics and phase structure of rhythms of the majority of parameters of the kidney acid-regulating function were found, which is an important diagnostic sign of exertion of adaptive possibilities on the border of transmission of adaptation into disadaptation, were detected.